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xt: Small reminded him. . "If you are
convinced you. are witliin your"Rosin's Alley" JNow Hete befinj thj paxUiti paralysis ot the

intestinal orsaasv- -

There has beea Uttls actual suf-
fering of late, daya. it .became

tavC aceempIhduTlugftherbis
vote acheduU - period Make this
bjg ToUseae4nle.wfco .for ybu
begin in, earnest" today? '

rights and .the law, ia unconstitu- -

years and nine days.- - He 1 came
with his parents to Polk bounty Jn
1869, where he spent most of his
life. - The past sir years he had
made his home In Sellwood. Port--

tIonal,you are of
U plead not guilty.knerwn ,In sus effort to makeMM fl a pram com hearing

cqarse entitled
and to have a

what you do," thel,
! "you can turif

"I doa't careLincoln S.' Frink and Julia Til- -
old farmer shouted.

Rev. and Hrs, A; H; Dodd Celebrate Anniversary; Side- -
wa pius nejeciea; uraae acnooi rupiisio uive uro-
gram; Facts Concerning Life of Lincoln S. Frink Re-
viewed; Came With His Parents to . Polk County in
Year 1869 -- i -

- 4-'.':::-.y-
.

tjoJonel' Coolidge aa; comfortable
as possibla sedatives hare been
adminlstared freely. ' When ft was
proposed today ;; to plow a path,
throvgk the snow to the Coolidge
home, the' neighbors hesitated be-

cause the noise of the tractor mo-

tors might annoy the sick- - man.
But' Dr; "Gram assured the 1 road
makers that the colonel Would npt
hear their din. After theNphysl-cian- 's

visit the patient was ,v,i

v. :,V5l-- -

The work was carried out, and
a big snow plow from the town of
Hartford opened the. road up to
the Coolidge home and also to the

1 ..

jS.

Fortieth Anniversary work will be taken up Immediate

lotson were married In Fall City
in 1 89 2, and to this, union a son
was. born.. , ;5;'"
- He is survived by his widow, of
Portland, and son Ellis, of Lima,
Peru, a sister, Mrs, A.. IS. Mayer
of Salem, and a brother,-Warre- n

L. Frink of Falls, Citfjl "i ?

Mr. Frink was a true patriot,
a good citizen and' neighbor; a
loving husband and father. 1'

Admiration pf Mr. Frink grew
with years." of acquaintance,. ' his
friends) were , all who knew him;
to meet a person was to gain a
friend. ; v 4;. ' ".. J f

JTor 30 years Lincoln S. Frink
was a member of the Methodist
Episcopal church. He bad always
been a faithful worker in the

me lotoe ;or ypu can put me in
Jail pr . yon. can shoot me down
I dont care but I'm not going
to hara anjrone ronningme on my

ranch." . ,
"But no one molested you," T

Judge Small said.. 'They .asked
politely, jto test your 4j"e, in
compliance with the laf T They
didn't threateik you, diafiey?"

Well, they didn't go after me i
with a ' gun, if . that's what- - you t

mean but 'I'd just as soon have f

them shoot me as grieve me to '

death." . ,' J

Bouck promised - to appear- - in !

the justice court this afternoon at
1:S o'clock. , j

A. H. Dodd and Luella E. Lucas ly, and done in accordance with
Tr ' married la 'Staatonf Mieh.J the provisions of the charter.

COL CQQL10GEJS ,

STILL UmUPROVED
. ConUad trmm ps .) !

lure and lungs remained' normal.
There has been "no recent recur-
rence'; of", tho rapid - pls which
alarmed the, physician, last Thurs-
day night, r After spend ins nearly
three hours with his patient fir.
Cram" issued about mid-da-y the
following bulletin: V
; "There;" is nothing, new to be
said of Colonel Coolidge's condi-
tion this morning. His heart con-
dition is fair and temperature and
respiration; neatly normaL He re
mains jery weak as he is unable
to taks-- any nourishment.

"He is very comfortable when
not disturbed and twartj what pain
and discomfort are necessary with
great fortltnda. , . ; .

r'NonewRdevelopmenU are an-
ticipated . during t the : next 24

'tours." 1 '

Last Bnnday be
,r --

: Grade Sc1mk1 Program
v Next Thursday evening, March .Hocr of the. little union meeting25, at 8 o'clock at Vietory Jiall

the pupils of the grade school will
gire an evening's, entertainment
that will be well worth while; It

house over "the way"; ati which
Colonel Coolidge used to worship,
Should the ' president ' decide to
come beve." ; he will be ' able to
travel by automobile, from the
railroad' at. Whitei Riyer junction
to the door step1 of his boyhood
home in Plymouth.

will consist of four one-a- ct -- plays j " vchurch. - .t

ta the 40th annlrersaryl pf the
erent , they had at dinner their
children, Mr. and Mrs. E. Nf Mi-
ller of . Salem. Mr. and Mrs. P. L.
Dodd. and UrJ Htod Mrs.' Lester
Dodd .of Benton 'county.; and Cleo

, Dodd of : Monmouth; their, srand-children.LoTe- da

Merle and Ken-
neth ;Dtodd and Mr. Bern Schults
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hopkins were
also present: r A feature 1 of the
dinner was a cake made by Mrs.
TJopkLns. like the one she made'40 years ago. Y

Ur. knd Mrs. Dodd were among
'the first settlers in Falls City;

Hood River Apple growers ror
ceire $206,000; payment on 1925
apple crop.' ;

'
i

Mr. Frink was an instructor of
vocal mnsJc. a beautiful singer.
He had admirers who made many
demands on his time and talent,
to which be willingly, responded. Now Playing I :MIGHT1UST AS WELLJ , Dr. Crnm let it be 'known thatThe high, ideals of his. life were his
daily practice. For several years SHOQTy FARMER SAYSit was with .the greatest, difficulty

his aged patient could tajfe the
aecessafy medicine. The Inability

rreapsg lfailing health limited his, activi
Here Is a picture you'll never

-- forget --the tale of a great
love and a great pride, "and
of; the girl who rebelled
against her purchase . price.

there -- being bti four, or, five per--

arms, aiaiogs, drills, piano solos,
songBby,1b school chorus. .They
have furnished many evenings, of
pleasure' for their parents and the
patrons of the school, and- - "this
promises to be the best entertain-
ment of Us kind the children haye
given..;, zJ,.-:- 4 ...j ;

The admission will be 35c and
15e,Tie more than a movie. Funds
will be used to finish paying 'for
the victrola purchased by the pu-
pils last year. 1 ' '

Mrs. Kate G. Boyd, Instructor in
music and ait. Has .been teaching
the children songs for this occa-
sion; and they all enjoy their mu-
sic so much; they areanxlous, to
sing for their parents. .

of CoL Coolidga to take nourish- -lvuwv ; riffiV'-- - mnn v . ir I Q'iVi - Tin rrT" II 1. nil --ry" - J"f 4
iwm nere - Bow-n- o were - Here

ties, but under the shadow of sick
ness his life was brought into
deep devotion to his God. j He
passed oa as he had lived conf-
ident in his eternal abode. !

whenfther camev
ment was : responsible for the
growing weakness, the physician
said. A further complication has

cows and test the milk and every-
thing but they don't want to do
that they to inject medi-
cine Into them." .

But it is the law," Mr. Small
said euieUy, "and you know you'll
have to comply with the law or

'
else

ww Sidewalk JUds Rejected . Funeral services were conduct
" ' At the - adjourned .meeting of ed from the Methodist Episcopal

"Hogan's Alley,". withMonte Blue and one. of the greatest casts
ever brought together In a picture, is now playing at the Oregon
theatre. It will" be held over for Friday only. Included in the cast
are Patsy Ruth Miller, Louise Fazenda, Willard Louis, BenVTuTpin,
Max Davfdson, Nigel rBarrie, Mary Caxr, Frank Bond and FrankHagney. The picture is a cbmedy-melodra- with a prise-rin- punch.
The thrills, laughter and-tea- rs of fighting humanity on the sidewalks
of old New York. ' ' '

church ia Falls City on Monday,
March 15, at 2 p, m., in charge of
the pastor. H. H. Miles.

or else they'll hang
the rancher cried.

Interment was In the Hill ceme

the-- city council held Monday
night there being no bids for all
of the sidewalk project as a unit,
the bids" submitted were rejected.
Tbe council passed "a resolution
instructing the street commission,
tinder- - direction of the city eng-
ineer! to purchase material ; and
proceed with the construction . of

1V wooden walks. ordered. -- This

tery,, where his father and mother
and brother, J. C. Frink, are at
rest. .. ....-:.- .. , i . .

V Phaiipa MUfc of Magnesiablank at once or come in 'before
a: SO o'clock tonight,

f

. If you can spare the time, come Better

Lincoln S.' Frink Passee K"

v Lincoln. J5L , Frink was born5) In
Nevada City; Cal.. March 4. I860.
Died at his home in Portland. Or..
March IS, .19 28. at the age of IS

down to Contest Headquarters thisf

"No, they won't do that- - ;

"or they'll shoot 4ne down,
Bouck interrupted again.

"Be. careful now," Judge Small
warned, him, "you're in a court
room now Do you enter a plea
of guilty or --net guftty?"

"Well, if thafe what you want,
then, nt say guilty- !- . ;

, "You probably do not , under-
stand what that nieans: Mr.

PortlandIncoming ships num-
bered 113 In February.

evening. Find out- - all about the
contest, how to get votes, what
is necessary to get them, and then
go after one of the biggest prizes.
; The present third ig vote

schedule will continue until Satur

Garibaldi now has 1,005 i

a gain of 685 in a year.;
T. i- -

j . sr r "

day. March 27. AH .subscriptions!

Instead of so Thereafter take
a little "Phillips Milk of Magne-
sia" in 'water, any time for indi-
gestion or sour, acid, gasay stom-
ach, and relief will come instantly.

For fifty, years, genuine "Phil-
lips 'Milk of Magnesia" has been
prescribed by physicians because
it.vercomes three times as much
acid ia the stomach as a saturated
solution of bicarbonate . of soda,
leaving the stomach sweet and
free fronxAll gases- - It neutrjaliaes
acid fermentations in the bowels

imm,ASSET!
r rzx m . . w

AL17AYS TIRED

Old Time Fiddlers'
; Contest

O. O. nl. HaU, Attany,
Oregon-- . Wednesday, March

24, 7:S0 p. nu
Contestants may register with
I. O. O. M. Lodge, Albany, or
G. R.- - Gelding, 3 60 North 12 th

St., Salem, Ore.

PDOOUCTION I I
and gently urges the souring waste

. 'A Wiux unas. jtay, ueanor
f Boardmao and Sally O'Xeil

Now in Good Health by UsinW
Lydia E Prnkham Vege-

table Compound
Lansing. Mich. "I' have taksa

Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com

from the .system without purging.
Besides, it is more pleasant to
take than soda. 'Insist upon
"Phillips." Twenty-fiv- e cent bot-
tles, any drugstore. Adv.

H El LI G

INCREASE. EFFORTS NO W
AS GIFT OFFER NEARS

Ooattaaed frwa pf 1.)

in prizes are; at stake, then you
should be a candidate in this con-
tests a live candidate." You should
send in your name today.

Ypu can secure your choice of
the three big, powerful, beautiful
automobiles, or hundreds-o- f dol-
lars in-cas- in a very few days
work. The work is easy- - requires
no - special talent or education to
earn . the very biggest of the
awards.

Your opportunity, then, to win
a prize that will repay you many
times for your effort is here. But,
to get your rightful share, you
must get busy and take advantage
of the opportunity. - ;

Bwn't lag in the campaign.
Don't hesitate or be timid about
your race. Go right to It and keep
right at it. Give your campaign
as much attention during your
spare time as yott would any good
business proposition, for rigbt
here ia, no doubt, the greatest
opportunity that will come to you
in yourife. ' v - . - '

Stop and consider! Did you ever
before to a few short weeks have
the opportunity to cash your spare
time for $1115? ;

Do you think you haven't a
chance if you enter now? Why,
you have every chance. Not one
candidate has a lead that cannot
be overcome with a few. days
work!

It's up to you! The only thing
that will keep you ' from winning
is you, yourself. If you efiter the
contest determined to be success-
ful, you will be. It's up4 to you
entirely. If you want one of these
three big cars or to participate !in
the hundreds of dollars in cash
to be distributed and we believe
you Ao get into the campaign to-
day. Send in your nomination

received at this office, before 8 p.
m. on that date will count. And
subscriptions mailed;, withreniiC-tanc- e

to cover, which are post-
marked not later than 8 p. m.,
larch 27, will count on the third

period vote schedule. The big
vote schedule will positively be
discontinued at this time, in ac-
cordance with the rules and regu-
lations and will never be repeated
or extended.

This third bis, vote schedule
won't wait for you you'll - have
to jump in and take advantage of
it while you jean. And it's very
important that you do take ad-
vantage of it if yon want to land
one of the bis prises.

Understand that with every $20
worth of subscriptions turned ia
you will receive, 100,000 extra
free votes, in addition to the reg-
ular votes on every individual sub-
scription.

These are the days that sub
scriptions count most votes for
you. They will never count for as
many votes again during the con- -,

test. The result of your race t
your success or failure will de-
pend almost entirely upon what

OFFICIAL PtiRITY RATING AGAIN FOLACES

pound whenever
I needed! L When
I first used it I
was so 1 bad I
could h a r d t T
walk across the
r oom without
crying. I was
tired all the time.
I think my trou-
ble was coming
on me for six
months before I
realized it. I

SI f

Bricttfdhd Tile are
I Perriwnent J

read of your wonderful medicine In
the paper, and my husband bought
me - a bottle, and after the first
few. doses X felt better, so kept
on taking It until I was well and
strong. I take It at times when I
feel tired and it helps me. , I will
always have a good word for your
medicine and tell anyone what good
it has done me. I recommended tt
to ay neighbor for her girl, who is
sixteen years o, and it was just
what she needed. She is feeling fine
now, and goes to school every day."

Mas. E. F. Basseti, 216 South
Hayford Avenue, Lansing, Michigan.

Do not continue to feel all run-
down and halt sick when Lydia EL
Piakham'sH Vegetable . Compound is
sold by druggists everywhere, .

Perfectly Pasteurized Millc5'ATARRH
of head or throat is csually

,benafixd by the.vapora of- -
CTeruAnznce, which means ecorwmy bf tiplceep,

"V rJL trperhaps the greatest duality of brick and tile, V
-

'
- the world's oldest buUdina matetiaL' For that .

1

SUPPLY OF:

SALEM IS RATED

HIGH 1(1 PUT
" reason; it has been adopted in the new slogan of FIRST' INV VapoRU on tne raanc rortnwest'joricic and lue Association

" and embodied in the emblciti shown above; "Perma-- "

BUt of Brick and Tile." . Ii When you add to the permanence of the brick ,! SALEM'or tue noroe, its slight cuaerence in cost over less' durable matetiaTs, you have strong reason for build'
role.ingot brick and

Several Dozen Fine Patterns of

Batter fat content of milK being
distributed in Salem Tanges from
5.3 to , according to word
reeelred faere from the office of
JX Mickle, dairy and food coownls
sioner at Portland. ".. '

The Ibaeteriological department
of Orerott Agricultural college con

CTTNTr) FOR BRICK HOME PLAN BOOKS
lOt. YwNtaHonw, (60fUiw iOo. Powpd. AXE v

ducted aarYey of the mills supply;PAclnc Northwest, Brick of Salem, mating testa of the pro
Bacteria Count 700. ducts of 11 different agencies dls- -; Size 9x12 aad 8ixio.6 :

Now on sale at our High Street Store ' triuting millc in this eity. The ear
rey isated as of t Febrimry 12.
The report also declares that the
milk; tested all had the legal pro-
portion of 6ollds "not fat.'" v

5-

, AND THE ASSOCIATION

30 Lewis Bufldingr,-Portlan- d
;

Salem Brick & Tiie.Co Salem '
2-- s -

, The; report reads in iart as.fol- -

lows t f , ,

- ;'Under sediment ' rating, all
range from "clean to fairly clean yGnanrntesd Batttrfat

(btent 4 with one exception. Under bacteria
the lowest sample we find to ran
700 per cubiq centimeter while the
highest runs 21.860 per cubic cen-
timeter. .When we Consider that
milk known as certified milk pro-
duced under the rules and regula

?f - -
: - far1 thought I had 3-- tions laid down by a certified milkst- - : ' commission It allowed a bacteria

count of 10,000 per cubic centi-
meter, it will te noted that milkDaily Sediment Tc-- t
sold in Salem is of good Quality."

Milk sold in Salem corresponds
"srery taTorably. with milk sold in

THESE ARE NEW FtUGS but are discontinued Portland, the report states. i

"We are revisitinz those dairies: ' pattemslahd are priced from shown the higher hacteria count." ,

it continues, ' ith the idea of2 working. with the producer and if

--Many women come to us and say they've
; been wearing the AjrchPreserver, Shoe
' when as a matter of fact they have been led "

to accept A substitute, and they have not V

been pleased. jRemember the fuU name -

Arch Preserver Shoe. This shoe has seven
patented features. It cannot be successfully
imitated. It is the only shoe.that combines

perfect comfort with good .style . .1- -

possible assisting him to produce3;
3: a still better quality of milk."

The
This is your opportunity to get your rags at a large djscounL Jj)on't forget '

that special lot of Dresses and Chiffoniers (new) that we are selling from
j $10J00t6$1450Allin Iry

. . ' ' Across froni Court House on High Street
ii-- BEST PUREST SAFEST

for Your Family ;
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